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Hello everyone and welcome, 

This year is closing fast and so as usual our calendar 

seems to get busier and busier.  A quick mention 

that after Monday's meeting, our fishing guru       

Mr. Frank O will give a short spiel on freshwater 

fishing at Somerset dam for the competition to be 

held thereon the 16th to the 18th of November.  

Well worth waiting around at the end of the 

meeting to learn from the master. 

We also have our Rainbow Beach trip for the 15th 

to 17th of October and an unbelievable 54       

members are attending. This is our largest trip away 

in my history of the club, so with all the great    

planning of our social coordinators Mike and     

Margaret, it should be an outstanding trip.  

All plans are coming together for our two last     

Barbecues and our end of year Trophy Night. 

Just a quick mention that a lot of members are still 

not signing in at the meetings and barbecues.  This 

is a must do as these figures are kept on our master 

attendance sheet for recording attendances which 

is used for subsidies. This is important for next year 

as our new motion calls for six accumulated 

meetings, barbecues and raffle roster; not four as 

was the case in 2021.  

There are too many members turning 70 in        Sep-

tember this year, so I won't name you all but wish-

ing you all happy birthdays and many more.  

 

I would like to take this time to also mention the 

committee for next year, as we are still requiring a 

couple of standout members for positions, and to 

the newer members, this is an ideal situation to get 

to know the club and its many members and    

attributes.  

I'll sign off now and hope your fishing is improving 

like the weather and see you soon. 

Keith Kable 

 President 

 

 

The Bribie RSL Fishing Club       

provides a real service to the  

community by extending the 

hand of friendship not only to 

fishermen and women with a common interest, but also to 

the many residents of Bribie   Island and the surrounding 

area who would otherwise lead a lonely existence.        

Currently our club has approximately eighty members of 

whom only twenty to thirty are regular fisher  people. 

Without the ability to raise the necessary funds, our club 

would not be able to exist, so through the generosity of 

the Bribie RSL Club, members of our club are able to raise 

the  finances required by conducting meat tray raffles on a       

Thursday night from June until January of each year. In        

addition, the Bribie Island RSL Club supports us in very         

substantial and significant ways – use of facilities at the 

Sports Club for our monthly presentation BBQ’s, use of the 

ANZAC room for our monthly general meetings and very  

importantly, a $25 voucher each month for our member’s 

draw. Many thanks Bribie Island RSL Club – we really do 

appreciate your support.   



Whiting  Comp   September - 2021 

Total No of fish  98 

Heaviest Bag 

 

Heaviest Fish 

 
 

Lucky Draw 

 
Tto   

Snapper Comp  September 2021 
Only one fish was weighed in for the month . 

Heaviest Bag 

 
 

Heaviest Fish 

 

 Placing  Name Weight-Kg Quantity 

Winner Plant Trevor 4.8 20 

Second Phillips Michael 3.625 14 

Third Brian  Johnson 3.235 14 

Fourth Winnett Ron 2.195 9 

Fifth Casey John 2.095 10 

Sixth Carey Bruce 2.07 10 

Seventh Johnson Meg 1.57 7 

Eighth Chauhan Amrat 1.24 5 

Ninth West Max .645 4 

Tenth Winnett  Carole .50 2 

Eleventh Patterson  Richard .38 2 

Twelfth Lan Oliver .16 1 

First Plant  Trevor .490 kg 

Second Johnson  Brian .420 kg 

Third Phillips  Michael .390 kg 

Fourth Carey Bruce .370 kg 

Fifth Winnett Ron .345 Kg 

Johnson Meg 

First Casey John .7 kg 

      

First Casey John .7 kg 



Whiting  Comp Woorim Beach  September – 2021 
 

Total No of fish caught 8 

Number of people that fished 18 

Number of people that attended the event 32 

Thanks to Peter and Amrat for looking after the BBQ  

 

Heavest Bag 

 
 
 

Heavest Fish 

 
 

Lucky Draw 

 
 

Steven Burns, Heatherbell & Ray Rogers  had their first weigh in since joining  the club 

 Placing Name Weight-Kg Quantity 

Winner Johnson Meg .47 2 

R/up Phillips Michael .44 2 

Third Rogers Heatherbell .285 1 

Fourth Brian  Johnson .18 1 

Fifth Rogers Ray .145 1 

Six Burns Steven .1 1 

First Johnson Meg  .3 kg 

Second Rogers Heatherbell .285 kg 

Third Phillips Michael .27 kg 

Fourth Johnson Brian .18 kg 

Fifth Burns Steven .1 kg 

Roubin Ony 

 

Wright’s Bribie Fruit 

A.B.N. 87633 384 522 

Ph: 3408 1179 





           John Breaks his own Record 

John Casey is a bit of a quiet achiever.  He doesn’t say 

much but he is always there when its time to go fishing.  

John certainly has the experience in all forms of fishing 

and is as much at home offshore as he is   inshore. 

Earlier this year John caught a monster Flathead which 

weighed in at 4.7kg which broke a long standing      record 

held by Barry Winnett.  Although John’s latest catch 

doesn’t break any of the Fishing Club’s records, his heart 

stopped beating for a while when he realised that this 

flathead was on the end of just a ten pound line.   

He shouldn’t have worried as Ron Winnett simply slid the 

net under the fish and whipped it on board. 

John Wicks was fishing just south of Shallow Tempest when something big smashed his pillie.  These Sam-

son Fish are known as one of the hardest fighting fish in the ocean but this 10Kg monster was no match 

for the  muscles of this ex-farmer.   John did have a bit of trouble lifting the fish for the photo though. 

Another Record Breaker 



Random Photos 

1. Coffee at “The Beach Shack” is always a great morning.  Coffee and Lamingtons but very few     

members turned up to enjoy them. 

2. Ron and Richard travelled a long way to get these Tuskies.  Mike Phillips was there but they didn ’t 

start to bite until Mike left. 

3. Grandpa Plant is handing all his fishing knowledge to his Grand Daughter. 



Meg Joins the 1Kg Club 
Its Just another bream you say BUT there are only one or two people in the club who have caught a 1Kg 

Bream.  Meg Johnson caught this 1Kg and .5Kg bream on Pebble Beach. 



The Woorim Whiting Competition  

It was about five in the morning when Peter McGruddy and Amrat Chauhan started preparing for the BBQ 

breakfast on Sunday morning.  The smell of bacon, eggs and sausages soon had everyone lining up before 

heading off to the beach in search of that massive whiting.   Well there are times when the fish are on and 

there are times when they are not.  Steve Burns is pictured below holding up one of the eight fish caught 

for the day. 

Meg Johnson had been practicing for a number of weeks, so it was obvious that she was going to catch 

the biggest fish, closely followed by Mike Phillips.  Not many people are aware that our Treasurer      

Heatherbell is a fishing fanatic and given a little more time, she may have caught a few more.  Brian    

Johnson is the  perfect husband.  Always there to support his wife and always keeping his fish just a little 

smaller than his better half. 

It was also great to see so many people out on the beach trying their luck and speaking of luck.  Ony    

Roubin was the lucky angler of the day. 



BEAUTY RETREAT 

B R I B I E  I S L A N D  

Come to Beauty Retreat Bribie Island and escape to a utopia of indulgence and relaxation. Spoil yourself 
to our excellent facials, massages, waxing and long list of other treatments that help you get away from 
your busy schedule. 

Beauty Retreat Bribie Island is a well-established beauty salon that has been servicing clients for almost 
20 years in our 3 unique treatment rooms. Come and relax in our nail room that overlooks the beautiful 
ocean that Bribie Island has to offer while enjoying a delicious cheese platter. Complete your body treat-
ment experience with a tranquil rock shower shared by our other two treatment rooms. 

It is our mission to empower everyone we touch around the world with real skincare and life-changing 
results. 

It is for this reason that we are proud to be partnered with the award-winning Ultraceauticals skincare 

range. Ultraceauticals is a well-recognised brand in the industry as a leader in developing award-winning, 

breakthrough cosmeceutical-grade, certified cruelty-free skincare products. The brand is accredited as 

100% Cruelty-Free by the internationally recognised organisation CCF (Choose Cruelty Free). Ultraceuti-

cals products also do not contain any harsh chemicals, propulene glycol, parabens, synthetic dyes or syn-

thetic fragrances. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Thank you for your kind donation to our Club 

https://www.ultraceuticals.com/
https://www.choosecrueltyfree.org.au/


 

If members provide a Wilsons product number for the item they wish to purchase and it is not in store, 

Michael will order it for you. This is a great service. In addition, Michael has offered to provide better 

pricing for group buys or for certain high turnover items. Thank you, Browns Mitre 10 Bribie Island. 

Owners of Browns Mitre 10 on Bribie Island, Mi-

chael and Samantha Brown have very kindly 

agreed to support us by donating a $20 gift card 

each month to be used as a raffle prize at our 

monthly general meeting. In addition, they have 

offered a 5% discount on all fishing, marine and 

bait goods when members show their Bribie Is-



 



COMMITTEE MEMBERS 2021 

PRESIDENT:      Keith Kable    0419 644 709 
VICE-PRESIDENT:     Richard Patterson  0400 994 878 
SECRETARY:      Chris Kneller   0418 226 007 
TREASURER:      Heatherbell Rogers  0432 664 773 
ASSISTANT TREASURER:   Vic Herring    0419 492 744 

WEIGHMASTER:       Ron Winnett   0418 881 419 
WEIGHMASTER’S ASSISTANT:  John Davis    0417 795 584 
CATERING CO-ORDINATOR:        
CATERING CO-ORDINATOR:        

FUNCTION CO-ORDINATOR:   Mike Phillips   0417 418 623 

FUNCTION CO-ORDINATOR:   Margaret Phillips   0425 648 623 

MERCHANDISERS:     Sandra Casey   0448 242 448 
PUBLICITY OFFICER & EDITOR:  David & Zeny Francis  0487 692 074 

  


